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·sy TELEGRAPH. 
AN ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION 
A Hurricane at Niagara. 
THEPEN5SYLVANIACYCLO~E 
Montreal's Cotton Shipment. 
HALIF.\ X, Jan . II 
A S~poy made an attempt to aho"'t the Ameer 
of Afgbaois1an, on the 2Gtb Di!cember, during a 
paradt'. 
A ~ale ha~ blown d" wn ~ag&ra u~pcn~ioo 
bridj:;e and un roofed bo1els in the l' i.;inity . The 
dama~te dono by the s1orm amounls to 'a million 
dollars. 
O"er three hundr~d pereoos perished in the 
P~or aylv .. oia cycloce. 
Q.e hu d red Cor-loads If COtiOn \\ t're sbipptd 
frnm lo'lt rf'llltn .J .. oar'l rluri nv: tbl" p ~t Wt'e'k. 
OUR AOVERli:ilNG PATRONS. 
.\ u c t ion-bN•f, etr .. . . . .... . ... Cli ft, W ood & Co 
Au~tion-pork, N c . ... . . . ... . ....... J & W Put.< 
Acrount l>ook ... , etc . . . . . . . . . .. .... S r: Gurl11nd 
Wnter c.,mpan) ·~ notice . . ..... . ....... Rce adv't 
Tarkc~s. gC('E<', et.c . . . ...... .. . . ... J & W Pittll 
""an ted- n gcn<'rnl fer ,·nnt .. .. . ........ bee nd"'t 
W nntod-n grnPrnl •en ·ant ..... . .... . FCC a•h'"t 
Mnnirit nl n"t•cn . . . . . ........ .. . P \V Krt lv 
AOU'l'JON bALE:::. ......;..;;.._ _ _ 
Tomorrow (SATURpAYl, at Eleven o'olook, 
0 :> TilE WllARt' OY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1
• 100 QRTS. CHOICE FRESH BEEF, 
soc r Ct\• t-t'S Cht>ic<> rl'f'~oh ~l uttGn. 
10 care~ Cho1cc:> F r• sh Pork 
c:>x 11.~ Pon ia anti sch . Gert it', 
;;o harn•l t~ (irn,ent-t~>•n nnd Bnldw1o .\1•plcs 
20 barrPI~o Sll\'t q <·t·l Ouionll 
50 bt1xe:- Srnokec.l Cnplio 
SO tuba Butt~ _ j anll 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY). at 11 o'clcck 
O:S TO F. ,WilA IU' tW 
:r _ & \AT_ ::E?J:TTS .. 
20 QU AiA.T'Ens FRESH l3EEF 
-;---r--- . ' 
MONDA Y,JAN . UARY.' l4th~ 
(~For 01u .;'f..lght Only. ) 
~uQ:lit Nptf·c.e. 
T• U E QT, JOHN'S lUUNIOl~~COU.N'-dll ~ereby gfve notice \b&t'Jl!IJ':ersc.ns in· 
t~nding 't'O wect..houaes, or othe r buil!hngs/ witb· 
' n fbo city li'(,!U:.s. nrc he;f:'by- notified th:lt n 
"' itten .n!>li...OO ·'Jlould be Mnt to tb~ City Jo:.Ogi-
neer at least ~t.y e,ight . \lopra pre"ious to tho 
'tQXCI\'\"'1\tfug Of tbe eciJat(Or layfog Of thO. sill where 
"'? ~liar. Js du~). au<;~h oell'ar, or t~IIJ 'to con torr~ 
>4'1lb the ~reet line aqd ptde establi$hed by 'tho 
Dity • Engi)ief:'l'. No ~porch or .fli.gbk or &tepa will 
be permitted to project beyood·the thrcet Uno" 
By order,' p:.w: KELt.Y, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~,~j T~M~~I~Offi~~ l ~uetu~ 
0 As T I ' . .lth Jan~ary, ~~D. r 101 
Dau !Uur~atroyd (a moncy•lendeD) ...... , ........ . .. . ~ .... ~ . # •••• •• ••• Mr. T.1U. W.bite p· t 01 Ntrtl 
lUtHtld (hls "'mes en,;:cr} ... : ... :, ............ . .. . ...... : .. , 'l. .. ... .. . . ..... ) lr. F,J:'a~'k WaJah OS ~ ce ee 
lr huon • lm plo (Unrouet) .... :-.... .. .......... ..... · . ...... ........ ~•J W. :F. Huey , . 
f~rc<l ? rnutlt-y Ccler~ l? Mur:;atro~d) ..... ..................... : ....... M_r. & -~· ltlaloae ~ · 1 
Cnptn111 lUarke r .................................... .. 1 .. ......... .... .. ... ilf. P. F. H~ ·. · . • . 
Felidt\ Urnven ()laargntrhyd'o noico) ........ : ..... :.: ................ .. MIQ -.~~eb ,. : .•~ . . . 
}Irs. 1\l ould ( ll wa ~Cr\~OJllllU) . ... • ....... : ..... .. . ........... ·:"'"": .... ~... . lValala' ni.RCB POST TO GAVA.DA. 
.\lrs • .iUerton ............ . . . ....... , ... : ....... ............... . .... ....... ,.MIJ!IIA.C .core f, . . . ·, 11 • 
. ' • omco ~ ~ew!ou6dlao !or tranemllalun to 
. , ' .. . ·. ~. . . ~::.~~e..::s;.~::,n.~:Q.,~ 
~ • • . Ra~& 80 cUI. pn lb. or fraction or a lb . 
So!ctloll Bi"T rio, Rate 3:> cts. per lb, or !me· Oo<H>-<'\·O~ .. HHk)-1 tio~ of a lb.·_. 
• · • · ' · · Seclion o.:... itnba aod North-Wut Terrilo-Goo lUcn'R Felt lla.ts .................... .... · · .. ·from ·10 cents eacb ' tieli. Rsio41) . perlb. orCmetion or n lb. 
2oo }mirA 1\lcn'~ Lambs wool [)rawer .... .' .. .. . fr01D 35 cents ~·~.na~r ~tin 0- riti h Colombia, Ratet~ cts . per 
,.. II' ., lb. or (rac.tion of 0. lb .. 
2 oo i)lt.•n'ri Lamb wool lrirtS" ............ · .... . ... from 35 cents eac~ . ~ ,DfMEN~roN • 
ono pair~ Wom~n· Cor~cts .. .. . ..... . .. : .. ....... ·frotp 25 cents eacli . A: ,Parcel m~et not~.xr~ tWO feet in leogth by 
fiooo pi..,c :i Hoom l,at•er ... : .. .................... Trom 5'Ce.ntsap.lece- onolootio'\\1dtbord)!ptli. 
. . • . . . ~·... . P.,REPAYMENT. 5ooo pa .. irs Bootr4 (all kind~) .................... . ~ .. from'40 ccnte,&c. • 
· • The politage mu•t io ell~ be pairi in Rd "a nco. 
BO.tt•J FIDE .. 1l .. E! .,.g .. qt BE CLI':otlRED.: ',. a'rt<h~f,m~eo( postagestnmpswhlcbmustbo 
___ _ , ; , ,, ~., es ,,.flht~liy \liosonper. • . . 
Estate of Richard · H~rv.ey. 
cJpc29.m&:th.rp · · (BY OH.nEit O.FrT H.U TEES.) ~ . , 
lUPl>E OF P .OSTl.SG, &c. 
· Encb .,Phr_Q('l must be plainly dircct.ert. with lbe 
fu\l ndth-~·0! the person for whom the J•an·cl i11 
iot~ndcd. Tho words " Parcel Post " Fh '>uld hl• 
•Wrftten·.tn· tht> upper left hnnd .corner nf tho par-
20 cnrca Frtbh Pork, 20 care~ Fr1 1-h 11uttoo 
50 piecc:>tt Frt-th ~uuon, 10 l•arrdi .\.f'l>lt:s 
20 t.arrels Potntces, · · l~l:h~.:··:.:::::.:~,M~N . ~'"" Eng.lish & inor I u·ard,warB~ · 
e.,~, nnt.l also the name and ntldress of lh~> 11enrlcr. 
and ~he .dato of (>(»ting. A parcel mwst n ot be 
I•OStoo in n ,:U.tter Box, but n1ust in all c:u;es bt! 
taken iotQ, n Post OII1ce, ami p reaented at tho 
I ,.. ,.. 0 II 0 t8 0 0 k S ' American Ax~s. Axe H;nd!es, Dory Nalls, . 1 u u I Cut and Wrought Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Paints, ons 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, · Sashes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment of Hardware. 
CHEAl?! CHEAP ! l CHEAP 11! 
Po'okatand otaBooks WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
DIAIIIB AND POCXI'l' IICOIDS. Wln<arlouo·~~-·ndblndlnp A. Grand Clearance · ··sa1e 
s. E. CARLAND. . - . I 
jult 3ifp " SOH.TlUE.NT OF 
wicket. . • 
·CUSTO:US' DECLARATIOX. 
PRrc~ll ~ill ~ liG.ble to Customtt' Duties nod 
regulations, and the send r '}f each parcel will lx' 
required to m ake a-Customs' declnrnt ion rurnb h· 
lng-upon o. aprcinl form provided tnr tho pur· 
poeo which can ~ obtained at nny P0tot Offi ._ 
An accur:~te etafement of the contRnUI nnu "nlue, 
the dnto of postin~;, nnd thn ~nc.ler'a a•gnnlure 
nod plhcl' of abode. Customs' Duties will l>c col · 
lectcc.l on deliocry. 
' FORBlDDE.S ARTICLE • 
A pnrcelmust not cootn.io nnr exp103l\'e. com-
bustib'"· or dangerous a rticles. nor nny nrticlo ot 
n ~riehable cbnracter, nor liquids (lr ronttPr ll 
t1kely to injure other pnrcels or mn11 trnosmls· 
8 101)8. • 
PACKlXG OF PARCELS. 
l'nr('<'l8 should ho secur"ly nntl MJ~ta:.~ ti:ll ) 
packed, closed, and sealed by the sender. 
GENEltAL. 
Where not repugnant to the lor~~oing r ules. 
the Ot:ueral lwg ulntions or tho l nlanu l .. nr ·<'l l'ost 
will apply equally to the Parcel Po:~t to Canndn. 
J . 0. FRASER. 
Genero\l Post Otnce. I :P011t Mnstcr Uen. 
St. John'll, Ot>c. tfl. 1 ·8. i jani 
Turkeys, Ceese 1£ Ducks 
. ---
FOR SA'LE BY 
J. & W. Pitts, 
D!yoo 0~ GOOdSOO~a:na_eoMilii!le!oyoo! HarUwar~. HarUware. 
· · · (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) 
Fli"IY CHOICE TUBXEYS 
~0 C'hoic: Oe~. 50 Choice Ducks 
60 Choice Ft.>,•l, - _ ..,. ~;;....;.....;;.._;.:.._ _______ . 
o o~c~oo~-~o~~oooooos~~oooooooooooo oeooo oooooooo 
OF EV"ER.Y DESOR.:I:PTIC>N. 
To a large Extent Fresh Importations. Fox&OtterTrans 
' 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT{:J. 
~kates an~ Bells. 
-..\LAROE ASSOnnLEI'T-
FOltBES' PATENT~ ENGLlSU 
ACM&CLUB SKATES 
(Polibbed S teclnnd Nickel-platEd.) 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Screws. 
OQOQOo~obOoQQ00§009200CO 
-A.LSO.-
SLEIGH BELLS, BATTLERS, 
BODY AND N.EOK 8TBAP8, 
STB.ADDLE GONGS, 




Arcade ~clware Bt.Fe. 
POSt Olee· Noh 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
M AILS WILL BE DESPATCHED FROM this Office d~ring the Winter montM 
On T u esdays, 8th nnd 2~od Jnnuary, 
On Tuesdays, Gtb and 't9tb February, 
On Tuescln.yw, 5th nnd 19tb lUsrcb, 
On Tuesdan, 2nd nnd 1Gth · April. 
Mails will be closed on nbove daya at 8 am., 
t!h rp. Letters will 110t be registered or !"'Ooey 
orders ills.urd on morning or deRpstch. No lt"lt.frtl 
~ted after 8 n.m . . can • bo fonvarded lJ?' Mail 
gomg out aamo morwng 
J. 0 . FRASER. 
GE ... ER.\ L P OST OITICE, l 
St . • John's, llltb Deo. lSSS. f dec19 
E"or Sale by · 
' 
P~ & It TESSIER 
500 :Bushels Oats, 
100 Sacks Iudin.n Corn-112-lbs each 
100 Sncks Cattle Fced - 14:()-lbs each 
100 nn~s Br:u:i- 100-lbl?. cnch 
_j•n9.3ifp~------------------------
P UBLIC NOTICE IS HER.LBY gh·cn that no opening is to be mnde ~n the Streets, 
Lanl'S or 'fhorougbfari.'S '" itbin tho dtf bmitll, 
for the purpose or connecting pri'\"'at.e dnutlB with 
~ultlk \ \"Pf!l without th" writtc>n pcrmis!ion of 
tht' Cii11 f:~(J.?1rrr or other con.<Jlitutcd allthorily. 
nnd under no circums r..nnces wbate'\"'craball wood· 
en shutc:l oo counect t!d with puhllc 66Wers .• 
By ordl'r, P. W. l(ELLY, Sec. 
S l .Tc>lm'.~ :Uunicipal Offius, 
9th J anuary. l !), 2'v.:..,r..!.p ___ _ 
·P~ST OFFICE N~TICB 
LaBRADOR WINTER SER.VIOE, 
M AIL<:; 00-:ITAINING L~flt>r~ Ot1ly will ~ despatched from lhiB Office, vut. Q-uebec, PRICES R EDUCED TWENTY FIVE PER CENT • .. nor ut>.,u t 2nd day January nod tst Fe6ruary, 
- ' CONVEX AND FLAT I 9. for Rinne Sablon nod Aet11ementll in the 
tJr8PEC lAL INDUCE.llENTS TO WHOLESALE l>EALEH.S. ~tr.t~ it!lof DcUe Isle, to &tUe Harbor, Cartwri~ht D~ G w t c ' -- - \J\T ~ S ::a:"E ~ S- ~~~~~i~~~~ill!:~~~~ ;~~t o'lli::!ZoP~Bf~o~'~ wee en. a er a. Fu rthcr Red ;Lctious--Spcclal .to Milll lJ{'J'S ! N txt i Is ~~AI i"'K i n d s. ~~;~~~~~~<Co. ... 188>'~· 0;.,!;!~1:;: .. 
NOTJ:CE. L~t ~f F~ath~~~!~!f1~!~~~n~, , &c., &c: ROOFING FELT. ETC. FOR sALE. 
ti"Tbe Water will b e turned off 
from Water Street (dully,) for 
one hcfur from 2 p.m to 3 ().m ., 
until further notice. i'f tt.fo.tr 
Sillars& {)1 • · CHEAP! CHEkP! CHEAP! "A;;:;.;'i~-sj:•cM;;Kie," .,[11 01:rn s .- ABC AD. E. HARDWARE STORE. ArSixtv-ei~tbt tons. 4 yel\l'8 md, wtll round in ~~ wlo. anch'ors and chaina, &o. AppJy to \he Cap· 
I 
Fo:r Sale. 
-======~=========~=~=~===~-~=·=====~ · M. · M 0 N R 0 E. 14_::~..:.o~.:...:~..:.Gboard __ 0_r __ ~•,;:.C;.::::L:.:.IFT~,_W~OO:...:;.;::D:__:.;&;....CO~.--:: 
T HAT PlEOI!: OF LAND THAT 18 ~ M. & J. TO~IN, MA!!D~~~~!!.~~!~.~; nd,·erli~ed in tho •· E"eniug M'ercur)," f\Jld ~itoated in Hri~U!, nnd going to be 801d by "pply-tngto MoNeily & McNeity or to William II. Jerritt, is not to bo sold. I own tbo .L:uld, ud I caution 
c,·ery one n o\ to buy is, Mns. J OHANNA WAY, GO 
, 
Tbe Schooner " Tookolita," 
G8 TOYS .REGISTER. 
W JJullt In tho United Statee or the best ma-
terial, and baa a good outft t. Is well adapted for 
BanJr ft.ahlog : hiLS o. rhhog eaWe nod tlabtng an· 
ohor.t. For lull partleulara apply to-
jao2,_ _ _.___ J. & W. PITTS. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of evfl'l"' deloriptJon nWJy 1.9d expeditioUJly t:l• 
,wtld -' tbt <Jotmllir Jo! Prindnf Q.., 
. . : W achertiser, nod one to tb ree atl818t.aotll tac· 
Have much pleasure 10 offering to tho pubhc-at lowest C8lh prices : : cording to stze of county and population). ea.'S a 
Pork. Loins, JowiR, Beef, F lour (ull g rades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread,. Tea: Cofree, 
Sugar, Molasses, Raisins, Curruots, <;itron, Lemon·peel, Sauces, Spices, &c. 
Also, Hard ware, Lt>o.therware, and o. epltmdid assortment of Lamps 
Just received-Sleigh s~as, 'Aome and Woodstock Skates, &o. &c. 
OUB !!OTTO: II CASH Bt8'1'!K-SKAI.L PIOJITS.~' . 
M. & "' TOBIN, Puckw~rtb 8tre't <th~ Beach. 
•' 
month ealary nnd e xp.'nus to ovei'!M'ers, and $30 
to a istante. No peddllng. No 80Ucltlng. Dullee 
onnftneU to maklng collections, di tributlng prlnt.-
od matter, puttin~t up advert.laemente, to., of 
Electric goods I:;xpenses a.<hauced : uln.rlet1 
paid each month. l:moloeo rour oPnta pot~t.age 
/or fu1\ 11peoimen line of l\dvortis1ng matter to 
Et.Ectl'RO GALV.ANlO CO , PalAce bulldlng, 
Clnolnnati, 0. No a\ttQti~ ~4 to poetal elUde, 
~IS~~~~ 
New Oower Stre<'t. • jan 10 
WANTED- BY THE 21st JanoSUT, a General Servan~ in a email tamilf. 
Washing out . Apply to 26~ Duckworth Street. 
janll,4l.Cp • 
W- ANTEO- AT O:NOE- A GEN.ER~ f*rvant. Apply at lhe CoLO~lST ot&e. 
_ janll,8ifp J· 
WA:NTED1A GS~l\AL RJtY ANT, •pvt1 ~~~ OOLOMlt'f ot!S!lf, ~~one 
... 
THE DAILY COLON~~. J-ANUARY. :p. ~~~9. I I 
. . 
THE BAIT ACT. LOR DUFFERJN 'BO.OKS. CA:tiLAH-4~, GLASS & QO . ~- ·.· ~ 
. . . 
' State of India. An lmport~nt Judgment On T HE S'L'ORY '{)F; TUE Nn. TlO~S-CLOTft,: ill\latra•l'd. '1.20 per Yolume . · Romo. by A. Oilman, M.A. • · C.abinet Makers and Upholsterers. 
THE QUEEN 
va. 
JosEPH DELXPnTNE, Captain of the !chr. Amiz:m : 
J\.UG USTE ARllO~'D CuAI•L'(, and Fll.\NCIS J 
~ ItoourEo, part of the crew of said veuel, and 
Lours JE.L-. L'E MACll.E , Captain of the schr 
Virginia, and Du;reL Et:OE~E I,.ut\' and 
Jt:L'!S C. Cno:-<A~t.!\1', members of the crew of 
uid veaael. 
J udgment delivered by Mr. Justice LtTTLE. 
From the strong circumstantial er id.ence, and 
the -admi.!sions so made by the defendants, I can· 
not under the circun:istaocea recogniz' any 11ub · 
at~ntial grounds for excepting to the coot1truction 
the ma~iatratc placed, in the exerci!e of his judg 
moot, on this eridence. 
Now, under such data l nd state of fc1cll what 
are the terms of the acta and the puticalar pro· 
visions thereof, alleged to hue ~eel\ riolatecl 
by t he defendants, and justifyi~ the 1m position 
of the tinea inBict~d. They are principally to tht-
followiog purport and effect:-
" Be it therefore enacted: Ko person shall ex· 
port, or cauae or procure to be ex ported, or aa isr 
in the exportation of, or haul, catch, JlUrchase, 
or sen, for the purpose of exportation, or sell ~r 
pu~hate for tho purpote of sale, any herring, 
caplin, &~ .• or other bait fi hts, &c., &c. 
" 2od. Any ~non found hauling, catching or 
takin~, ahippiog or conreyitnt, any of the saio 
fishes ~ithin the u id limi ta, or any penon hav-
ing any of the aaid fishes in posses ion , may bf' 
examined on oath by a J us tice of the Pe1ce, &c .. 
fi.<~hery warden, or penon commissio!led, &c .. 
aud on refusing to answer, '-~c. , or fa i l i n~r t:> p~· 
duce a license, Ill! abo':e mentioned, such J ubtice. 
officer, &c. , or person commi•siooed, &: .• may 
1b::e the rc-sul in or on bosrd of which Rue) her-
ri"g, caplio, &c. , or othtr bait fishes ~ball hart 
been h.oulcd or caught, or put, kept , s~ipp£d. 
1 carried or con"eled , or on bnrd of which tht> 
u me may har e bt>en found, her tackb, app.~.rel. 
f11tniture and outfit, at.d brio~ the same befort 
any ~tfpeodiary ma~is: ra,~. ar.d tee persu:J sore-
fu.io~ to a ::~swer, &nil~ Pring untrut • flllly, or 
f,iiin;.? to prcd..:cl! :he l "itl licrnse, eht.ll be s ui!•) 
of 1\n offe::~ce l!(iiinst this Act. 
" 5th. E•·cry peraon ~oruilty of a r :-ola:ion of 
&D ) of the proviaions or tbi~ Act sba!l . L r thr 
fi111t offence, he !\able to a fine not el'::t'ejing one 
thousand dollara, anCl in d. f .. ~lt of payment, &c., 
to imprioonment for a period not el'~eediog til. 
m:>:::~the, &c. ~· 
" 6th. Provide~~ for molli! of recoverinll of thP 
Snel', '&c., but make11 no reference to furft:i!ur~ . 
&c. 
I t will also be reen that by (be Bait Act or 
1885. the fint sectio'l dfftnes the words "Ex-
port'' and u Exportatio!l ," and that they shall be 
e:>nsttned to lignify a coot"eysnee to any pl~ce 
or for any puipoee outside the territorial limits. 
It waa coutended that tbere wu an entire -ab-
ecue of any proof of the deleodant.e baTing been 
guilty of a breach of I&DJ' of tbeae Acta, and that 
the word .. purchue" did cot. apply to or include 
in ita eigoilcatioo the bait "' taplin obtaiccd in 
the ma~~aer or und.n the citenautaocu admitted 
by the deleudaota. • 
Bat I am uuble to agree with aueb a eon-
•tractioG, u I ftl&ld the word purchase to mean 
or aipif7 "the acquiaition of anything by pay· 
mat of a,. egaitxJlent, or ill return for money 
or kiDd. Soch a line of defence would only 
amoaot to an endea•or to escape liability by a 
palpable enaion of the plain and diatioct mean-
ing of thellanguage of the Act. It wu also 
ursed that there wu 110 proof o( t1portation 
oatlide the territorial limits, that the blit · was 
JlOt carried or expo~ aa an I.CCOmpliahed f4ct, 
to any place outaide the limit! ; but under the 
very wording, langn•~te and meaning of the fi rat 
sub·aection of~«!. 1 of the 50 Vic., the offence 
would be complete if tbe party charged fmuttd 
in the uportatioo, &e. I t must be obvioqa tbkt 
if the party wu actively engaged in the auist-
iog he could not ecupe liability on the ~trouod 
that the n uela bad oot actually pasted the 
limita of territorial j urisdiction. To advance such 
1 a propoeition in face of the contention attempted 
to be maintair.~d, that the •eaaela wue without 
the limit.a, ia. to aay the leul of it, rather incon-
'iatent and onreaaonable; and moreover, ua .. 
petition thua as~umed, appears to . be determined 
by tho Ierma of tbe •econd eection of the firat act, 
on which the 6odin2 o( tbe magiat rato appe...rs 
( mainly to r~at. An extended analy~i, of t h<: 
'\ ~vidence and of the many exct ptione u.ken as to 
~in11ufficieney to aupp01t the cbar~tes against 
the "?defeodantt, is ob"ioualyuneceuary. 
Tt m j, thereforr, be co'lc!nded th•t, as e. mat-
ter of fact, tb.ue 6ahing veanla were ...:tt hin tb" 
territorial watera of tbia colony when boarded by 
the offieera of the Go•em ment, and had beeo an-
ebared at or near Lear' a Cove do ting the night 
prniou•1•nd np to the time of t\eir hning be.!n 
fiu dwo•n~d by the eommwionera; that cap-
tin ( .Jr bait and other pU1'p().\8a bad been taken on 
bolr.rti of them wbilat tbne, and that no j oatifi-
a.ble re&te}n wu ~riven for their preeence in that 
place, nor wm the7 liee-naed to tab auch bslt 
8•h• la tho watare of tht·ooleDJ, 
. (to bf ............ 
Just before his departure from India, Lord 
Dufferin, at a public dinner, cntere~dis protest 
against the ide1. that is beirf<R foste by some 
politicians that " Home Rule' ' &hquld extend· 
ed to India. The t~peecb is fully re rted in the 
"Times,'' and ia well wortby of attenti\"0 P Ol) 
usal. I think I am j uatified in· giving e~preaaicfii 
to the <'pinion that democracy is exposed to aeri-
ons dangers when it bas to deal with men of the 
same race, the same religion, ond similar ideu. 
The 1: oited State.a in ita present position does, I 
think, j ustify this rer.nrk . . But if th~ prin~ipies 
of En~lish Radicalism carne to be applied to 
(ndia, with its 108 languages, ita 117 native 
~ tates, its nationalities difl'eriog from. one another 
in every particular, its various st~ges of ciriliu-
tion, it is bard to set a limit to tho evils that 
must follow. It is said that the progreaa of edu-
' . 
cation in India ought now to find . ita natural 
ll('quel in a lar~e measurn of eeH-g~trnment. 
Lord Dufferin points out tha't a.s a matter of ftact 
tho progress in question is of the ilighteat de-
' on. Out of two hundred millionfofr>eople 
" ore than 5 or 6 per 'cent carl read 
and write, while Ius than 1 p~ cent. hu 
any knowledge of English. Home Ru1o for 
India, ir it were bau_d ·an tho spread of 
education, would mea"n the, government of 
200,000,000 by some ten or tweh·e miUiona, 
" not a fourth of whoiD · bub attain.ea t.o the 
most elementary knowledge; .while only a few 
thousands of them hne ' any acquaintance with 
\\'estern ideas or even with Eu~ learning 
Ar d it would seem tha~ thii" is Tery f•r from 
btiog tho whole ca.se. Tho pro ~ ora of this 
learnin~. such as it u, ar~ not only the merest 
rrioge or the population, blt a frioge comptned of 
' IS " eakest element. The educated B:~ogalee is 
,.,, little gratified as an)' man in I~dia to ho!d the 
place rh&t exteme E nglish Radical& wou(d u igo 
nim. He is the natural pr.cy of the natural race•; 
who, until thee tablishment of the peace which 
rho t-tron~ b&r.d of Britain in ista upon and mai: -
tain , were forever fil(htin~e f" r the ri!Zht to fle~ce 
him, s~d be i3 no more! fi: to govern India 'today 
th .. n h!> wa~ in the time of the M•hraltas. . lo 
1 hr pr~ ent C.)oditioo of I oJi it wquiJ uem the.•. 
t),ere co~.n b~ no ret.!, no ef!'tcti\ e represen~ativc 
of the people, and tb:l.t all the strength, power 
and i-ltelligence of the Briti:sh government -.re 
.. pplicd to pre\'Cnting one race or one rcli~ion 
from acquirini dominion over ano: 'ter. I reco!tl-
meod Lord Duffaio'a able and exhauitive spetch 
to tbe consideration of } our readers. ______ ,. _____ _ 
Plttrality of World . 
Here urs P rofdsor Gu nt, a British ~>cientiJt , 
we ua'\'e ooly conj~cture to guide ua. 1N itb re-
spect to tbc bodies conetitutiog t he solt r ayatem, 
from which their eovnative /.roximity to tho 
earth mi~tht be supposed to furnish a solution to 
the problem. carefol ob!ernt~onB have hereto-
fore ofidred no indication whatever of the exist-
ence of lif.s upon their surface. But tifd in ao~e 
form or another may, notwithetanding thi , hi~t 
on those bodie1. We must bear in mind that 
the planets are in all prob'ability in various at ages 
of development. It may r a!onably be presumed 
that the planet•• Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and 
Neptuce, in conu queoce of their enormoua bulk, 
hne cooled down raoro than t·be earth and the 
other smaller planeta or the aolar ay!tem, and are 
therefore leas adro1~etd u abode& of animated 
u istenco tbfn the latter are. 'But eren io the 
ca e of the earth it muat be admitted to hue re-
volved millions of yean round the sun merely as 
'tho Jews. by ProC. Jnml'!l 1{. llbf.Jrl[>n · ... { 
Ancirnt ,l::~ypt. by Pro!. OoorJZo IhwHnson 
Germany. by n~,-. S. Dnrlng Gould, M.A. 
CnrtbAgl', by Prot A. J. C'bllroh : · 
Alexander's Empire, by Prof. J . p, Mnhnli.r 
The Moors in Spain, bv Stanley LsnO.~oolo 
Hungary. by Pro!. A. 'vnnllx-ry 
f--1 RiTEFP"LLY ACK~OW.[;EDGE THE LARGE AND INCREASED 
·· ~ Jlatro~age t4ey h<n:~ l>t•on f..&.Yoreu with during tbla year, aRd 
would ~~spectjully a~uro tll t-'ir vatrous;-tbe Public-that Jor the 
fntureAlotblug, t h ey h ope, n ·ill b e w anting to insure a covtiouance Turkey. by Slanl('y LtlnO:Poolo 
Ireland, hy the lion. EQli ly LawlPSS · · 
Wondc.rful Bodily Stren~tb and Skill , 40clS 
Of t.lt~ ~RIDP. • • decrmh,-r29 
\Vondorful Adventurrs. 40 cPnta : • 
Wonfl erful Ralloon .\Ret'nts,. 4'J cenl.8 .. 
Wonderful F.t:eape , ·tOct.s 
\Voodt-rs ol W~ter. 40Ct.s ~ • . , 
Moonlight on tno ...lt3nnon Shore, by Major ~ot-
ris Pnul. • · · 
j anto J .F . CHISROLI\'1.- ~t:<~ ..  ; . :,~· & · Li Fmrlon.g' s. 
'\ Now landing, ex.sl P6rtil, tadies' F~shionable' BuckRkin Gloves; 
APPLES·:~ 
20 Brls Choice Canidi2.n Winter Apples, Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back·~nd Kid Fronts, 
jnn4 · Clift, . Wt>od ~ co .. Winter· ltosiery-_.exC'ellent in quality and surprisincly 
, · . · . ~lo:W ~n price. · . .,.. · 
HE A¥'1!: BLACK. 0 Ar(S .Fur Capes-reduced'from $7:00 t o $2.00 
cleoJl } · · ~ · Grcntly reduced tO ·('n~oro n c learanco hy t h o end ot tbe 7ear. On Sal~y~&W. ~~,~~ .. ~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
4ooo·bua~els!!ea.v,:Blackoata, . · ON SALE A SPECIAL GONSIGNIEIIT DF 
.. ~b~~er~ p~:w:.·J36bu~~:'~pe · · - • · . ~ . . LOBS.TERWCRNS'~ ·. -.. : ·S.PL·ENDEB CISARS t 
. . • . •. · _a r. All ~lng at. unusually I.ioW Prlces for New Year's GlftB r 
THO~A.NDS. OF 'pQIJIARS .1\RE • .. • ' . · ' ye y Wallted by p:ll'lit'N u~lng tiattly-madl • Amoog~t the bramla All'" r~w choice and laney onee. \i& : • 
('ans Tli abbtsoribe-r will ~ orden rot a ~ami- .... • . • ) • D c ~ -
ted quantity or l-'i•6l·Clii.R8 Lob<oter Cane. put up· ....... ,, a ...... \t een • 
in cases made rrbm El(tTa Stock. Otder earlii 1-~\ - • 
L U D . W U R Z BU R C cw-A t redu,P(rou to whoiN.'llc cu .. tumP.r•. An early caH &OlicltGcl. at no reuonable oJrer wU1 t . ~ be r~rus . . .. T.D." Pi~, at 5:lct • n b~>x ; Woodatock Pi pee, 9:cu. a box. 
nO\~ 2m, t wrp • • I H•llfax. N.S. ~~29 " A.- "'P.. ![ C> "R :p .A.Nr 
IT HITS THE ·SPOT EVERY TIMK· et · · . · · · w B·'!!~·~:.gbf!;'f:!~~ii~~~···~.~~e.~ ~~a)1dard MARBLE orks. 
~:r~asy. n_il,, or soilpf . ~n·~.-lh!!r~(oro. arts pt rnpt. • : . ~ 9 7 '"".,.e~"f"'-r' ~o~·e....--s• 
ly an cun og ami rehet"utg p.ub m any form. ·:. .._........, VV  VV • ·w. 
To U. PAnos BAtn~ \Vob<UtDCk. N.B, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND: 
O~:AR ~m.-1 wM, lnid up with RhPumnUsm 
I 1: vito t h o t)nb1lc to l n ipoot n1:r large and ,·cry excellent nl out. mnuth. nn•l hnd trie-d n'grent rnnn: (lth .. r • 
prt•t•nrauollil to J:t-t'Tl'h~fro.o'r my 11uaer•pg, bul •. , ~ 
without nvntl. Lc."B t l ' ' one , bottltt or 1our ~ • . -STOCK or-K:rtnlt~ Lmi mrn~m11de a qmplt>V•.nnd rapid cutl'. ~ ~~A..~ «:::::fii'Y'DQ..,.._-,.~.c:, 
nn!lL wrus nblu to rc!umo my wo;'k. , • , \ • ., ~..&e:..:l .JL..1 - e;::::, ·.a. ..L. ~ .a;:..a~, 
(l=:tgnccl) ·As onE)~ Sre~ce. ~ · t ''ON~~~" L wn~'l\'illt'. N.'R .. M11rch 21. 1 s. . decl'l ~~r==t~. 9 ,-~ •• .110. ~.~ .... .:.NTS, TOXBS, KAN'l'!LPIEOEB, SJ~C. 
1 c:J ..A.1'1' :J:)'I:_i. -,r:-. ~ • - t;l!_, ~ Ld'!.-:1 · CJr At r4trs '-Uffici•'nUy rensooabl;r"to doty co'm"J:otitlon. lgu!lr•n· ~ e::::::2l \ • ~- :.ot-., r.§.~ l.E'e wM Atork and the b ·at of ,.orkm&nantp. Ou'put orde.-a 116\icl-
' --~ ( ~-.;.. · _. .'-~~,- - · ted . l)o.~iS!nB furnil!ht'1 h}"lollcr or oth('I'WI'IO. t!!F Spec:lal.ndactiou 
Now lAnding t>x Fchooncr ll~bo fro~ Bcs!on. .-: :sur. .:.L-.!.u:- .. - on all g~c.Js ordC>r .. J during th~ surnUi r Cement&: plnl'ter fOJ: sale. 
Go lo:x:s J.v.i:orr:l.1.1fs ectl 9 • \ .TAM"F.A MoTN'rYRF.. 
CELEBRATED MOULD PANlli;ES: PR£S~ERVE 
U'd nnd 8'g- 2G lb~. )lOr box;. : PRECIOUS 
OLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 't OUr· 
·Eyesight. 
BAIRD'~ FREN~H ~INTMENT! 
I 
Will C'urc th<~ Ttch in n ( Q\\" .dnys : 
WiJI Cure tho Dl use known DB Sco.ld Dend ; 
Wtll Curo Olcl Infloleot Ulcers; 
Will Curo Rnl~ RhPllm ; 
. W ill • ure Chnppro Ho.nds ; · 
\V11l Curo Ol>s·innte Sort-S and Wounds : 
W ill (uro Scrntcbcs on Hord('!f. 
TRY IT! 
-
· TRY IT! 
deo~7 
Choice • Butter. 
For Sale by J. &-W.Pitts· 
76 TUBS VERY .CHOICE BU'DT~R. 
A~ NOTHING IS so Y.ALl"ABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
. o't ory one t0 take th2 g reatest caro of it. and cot to use the cotnrnon Spec 
tnch~.s, which in the end destroy the sight. t:~') L.I.URA~cE's Spectacles and Eye 
G lasses; they are perfect and J•h.·asant to wcn.r. ~Con be bad at 





Cur eo Dlpbtber1a, C ' oup, A11t:.m :., !:ro c e:.IUa. ~:<'ur.•l.:t.'>. 1'uo u:non1.1 , n:,t:o.":UlUs:z~ . Bt.e~ ~~ lU 
L~nl:e. noarccceu. Ic!laocu. l ! .:e:.O:.ol:; C o u.;l>, WI:'¥' p te ;; C oa:, b, Ce~rrb, Cbolu:L ::.!o rbu•. D.T••a-
' 'TY, Cbronlc 01· coul&l.cJ»ao lcofor· 
l\frbooa. &ld.ac v matloa or ... . , 7 
7'roubloe, Gc<J Cf'""l v:lJIIO, J:y. 
Gplaal DIIIOIU • • • .. ,.bo<l7 • b 0 DI d 
We ,.1:1 coed t ;oo, b:.\'e t bla book. 
J>O~tpatd, to c:t and t ba,oo ,..bo 
v: bo ttond U.etr ~cd ro r 11 w111 
comee. an l.Sua - eYer ane r tha.nk 
lr:>lod J'nmp:tlot thNr l ucl<y elAN!!. 
A ll .,.,bo b uy or order dl:-<:ot n-om ""· c nG rc:quoet :t. : bG:I roeet•o r. e.-: ill!CAio \bat tho mccoy e.hAI1 
1><1 rotuntle d tr D O l c.bu t:danll}' . ...... nod . n c taJ.l pr1c:c. ~eta . • 0 l><lttlee. 8:!.00. Exp ..... ~oPDJd U) 
a ny s:s:.:t or U.o Ccl:~a C::.:c;, o: C :l!lr.<!:.. I . 0. JOill\80l\ 1.> co., t'. o. Bo:t 211tl, C4at.Oo, ~ nr. Beach's Colory au1 ChamJIDtlij 
A C1 S 1\IOST REN E F 1C £ALLY bn the Atom:u·h nnd lh·<·r. nnd as n 11cn ·o n -storn-
ti• (',it i-1 till' m o..t wundt'rful m• dicino diSCM('n -(1, 
Tt o ~ it.nl force;~ nro w nntiNfully rl'inforet.'ll, Th£> 
tOUII<'It'fl. thl• nl'T\' PM. t he blood. stomurh ond livf'r 
nru mvig••rntl'<l, while 1ts action on rul t.ht~ orgnrut 
or E.'X('CrPti.un art• m1Jd, but t•er1nin, tht rt'h)' pro-
OlCJting health, comfort , sleep u.od n che~rfu l rliji-
SJO~Hiun. tit' !l7 





Genuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
I':FCHEAPE.!~ T ll.A.N EVER. 
a 6u y orb before Jif., appeared on ite surface, 
and even 11.fter it had cooled down and become the 
abode of animated txi4tence it produced, during 
countless million• of years more, life only in ita 
lowut form~. The existence of mao is but of yee-
terJ ay. T oat is ao instructive le!aon. It te~&che:s 
that although man uiata on the earth's aurf .. ce, us 
it does not rullo" tba t beings of the s-.me order 
o( intelli~ence as man .. uiat upon all the other 
planets or even upon any of them. Upon some 
of the planets life may not have come into cxia-
ter:c!; upon tJtbera- life may exist , but io a lees 
adnoced stage than upon the earth ; and the 
~&me rtn1ark is obviously applicable to tho nom-
b•rlt'M bodies of the starry firmament. Toe !ltat.te 
of the q'teation then is this: W o cannot pro· 
nounctl }"> itively upnn the e siete~;ce of life nor-
where beyond that of the planet upon which we 
dwt:ll. llut reaaoning from analogy, we may 
auppoae that certain, if not all , of the othrr 
bxlita o( the planetary «;stem, which in eo many 
respects bear a etron~t affi'Dity to our own plat.oet, 
are io ltke manner the abodes of li fe in some form 
or another, and tbat aimilarly there arc: countleaa • 
bodies in the stellar rrRiona which may also be 
the abode, of life!. Thid is a question, however , 
upon wbich the noble ecieccc of aetronomy, a:> 
diatio~uiJhed (>Jr the exactitude of ita concluaiona, 
d~• not \'enture to pronounce a poeilive opinion, 
aeeintt tbkt there exiat11 no sure buia of facta 
au ilable for ita con11ideration. tn the~e circum-
ataneea it ia left for each iodi•idual inquirer to 
form hie own opinion inde!Mindently of any aup. 
port derind from ao\enti6t autborit7.-Botton 
Republic, 
~ The F i.n e Sch oonf'r ~eware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
JZI2. G ERTI~ · TER~fS, &c. 
r'orty·two t•1n11, two yer.flfohl ; huilt nf hnr<l · 
wood. unci W•·ll found in s~ttla. nochora. 4!tc. A 
c:ooti cnrrit>r nnd fnst. t~ail('r. Has ltecommodn-
tton for twcl \'(! men. Apply to 
dt:c22 O LIJ.I"T, WOOD & CO. 
Black Oats & · Potatoes. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts. 
HlOO bushels Black Oats 
1100 bushels Potatoes. 
Ex olit•·hiP, from ltfhnt:AI[TIP, p .F.. T. 
. . 
OUR OELEBRATEO "D'ollaJ"' LBUJl• dry Soe.p Ia unf)(Jualled tor alw m:sd quaUsr. 
pne dollar per box o! thirty ~' 
d~ OLIFT, W~D ~ 00. 
. ; 
T O SUJT THE Hnd Ttn~e& "'e hn~o reduced the ,rice 01 
all our sewing madbinee. We < • ,, 
tho ntt~ution ol Tailors and S L\. b 
maken to our SiQger No. I, tha\ .. ., 
can now ee.lJ nt a vttry low ftgun., •n 
fa.ct. the prioet~ of all our Genome 
Singers, now. will~ru.rpri&e yoa . We 
warnutt very macblrie for o•er ftTt 
years. 
The Genuine Singer Ia do lug. the 
work or Newfoun<lliind. No on can 
do without. a Singer. 
l&t. Ueee tho lhortcst needleor any 
look-etitch macbine. 
2nd-Carriee a ftner needle with 
~ivcn eU:.o thre!ld 
8d. Ueeoe agTeatu number of size 
of threed with ono size needle. t 
....... ~ .... "' .... ~' 4th. Will cloee a eeam tighU!r with 
linen nread than any other tDACh.lno 
- will with allk. • 
Old IDAQblnce t:Uen ln a.x~p. 
Machin• on Wl1 mOD~ ~ ~·f· 
• mei1Jia • 







Tb~ Cold~Fcll .My~t~rJ 
BY THE AlJTR03 OF "P'O'T ASUNDER." 
CH.AFTER LVIII.-(contmucd.) 
IS TilE CONYEN'I PAHLOR. 
He bad seen her last, cowering and 
crushed, mad 'vith dlls.Pair, her eyes 
drowned in tears, her face white with 
anguish . 
He saw her again, more beautiful 
than ever; b('r face, a!' swe~t and calm 
as the face of an angt>l, was lovelier 
than ever it hnd been. He saw her last 
with her robe of blue velvet and ermine 
all huddled and crushed, with the dia -
mond:; torn from her hair· be saw her 
now in the simple black dress of tbe 
sisterhood, her gracefui/head covered 
with the black ,~e il. He could not be· 
lievo the evidence of his own eyes; he 
thought for a few seconds that be mu t 
have lost bit:; senses; be looked at the 
swer.t, patient face, at the black d ress, 
at tht' small crucifix sho wore round her 
neck, where priceless j ewels had once 
been hung. 
She had not raised her eyes to his 
face, and so, for one moment, he stood 
looking at her in amazement too great 
for words. Then in a voice which seem-
ed to ring t hrough the room, be cried: 
" Hcstt-r! Gr~::at Heaven! is it you~" 
And the wonder was, that at the sou d'd 
of his voice she di.d not fall on her face, 
dead. 
"Is it you?'' he .continucd. ~· Is it my 
wifE>, Alice-Hester Bla ir?'' 
"Yes," she rt~pli ~.•d, calmly. " I am 
' that rno~t unhappy of womt-n. '' 
"You sought r t:: fugo here?" ho cried. 
"Yes, here, tho truest haven of rest." 
'.' l~ou bave li\·ed hero as a s is ter 
dnco you left me?'' 
. "Since you sent mo a'~ay, " she said, 
gently, aad tho next moment he was 
knoeliog at her feet. 
"It, is to beg pardon now,·• he cried. 
''It is I who D'\USt beg your pardon, 
_humbly, and in tears. Oh, ..:\.lice-you 
1 will be Alice to me for (·ver!J,!orc-will 
you fQrgi,..o me?'' 
·• You were so cruel to me,'' she an-
swered, " you would not lis ten." 
.. I know, but I was beside myself 
with rage and pain, but the pity of it 
has come home to me now, and the 
thought of all that you-so young, so 
fair, so tender-ba.'ve suffered stabs my 
heart. Alice, my 0\9D, by the love you 
once bore me, by my owu g reat love tor 
you, hear me and yield to me; forget all 
this dark and terrible past; come back 
to me, and 1 will make your futaro as 
happy as your past bQ been wretched." 
• • You said that if I came back to you 
with the proof of my innocence, you 
might forgive much, and thoee proofs 
were on the lips of a dying man." 
"My dear, I have nothing. to forgive, 
except that. you concealed your story 
from me. You bad become a martyr 
in my eyes; you are a. saint now; come 
back to m<'." 
"Do you really wish it and m ean il?'' 
sht4asked. 
" If you do not come with me, I shall 
stay with you, .,Alice. Now that I have 
found you, I will never leave you. My 
darling, you are still young. You are 
in my eyes more beautiful than ever. 
You have yet, I pray Heaven, the whole 
of a long life before y()u. Come to me, 
and let me make you happy, beloved. 
You could be happy now, for there 
are no secrets between us. Come to me, 
Alice." 
A deep peace came over her beautiful 
face as she listened, and the shadow of 
a patient pain fell off for evermore. 
Glad, sweet content filled the eyes that 
bad abed so many tears. 
"No," she said, gently; "there is 
nothing between us now." 
r Then she raised her face to his with 
\ a smile that was half di\'ine. 
- -.......;• I am happy,'' sh~ said, " but I am 
not sure about going back with you. 
You see, mine was a blighted life. " 
" ~ut the blight has gone," he cried. 
u I do not kno~. I can not tell," she 
rE'plied, dreamily. "1 am glad, with an 
1tlmost divine gladnes9, that you have 
forgiven me, that you Jove me still, 
that you want me near you ; but I am 
not &~re. Ob, love, I am not sure I · It 
~! so lotli aince I left that brilliant 
wgr\d i and I have suffered so much I I 
~ 10 mu9~  f.Ud pain I I 
~BE DAILY d,J,.ON~;, ;4N(JA:iiY ,11, 18b9· 
STILL A.NOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your M.INAllD'a LINnf:DT ia my great 
.-emody for all Ula: and f have l.atety W'l8d it BW> 
oeesfully in curing a case of Bronchltia, and con 
~dOJ' fOU aro entitled to groat praiae for giving to 
:nankind eo wonderful" remedy. 
J. M. O .. UIPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda, 
Minard's Uniment is for s-are everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Cann.dn'• Favorite U?end·n:mhcr. 
tO 7&U'II tn the market wlthou\ A CIOtD· 
plaint.oftulJldntl. TbCIOnlyyeaa,whJcb 
bas atood the teat of UmCI IUltl never made 
•a.nr, unwboluomCI b~:Ul. 
, A£~~crs aolllt. . a. W. !:'M'. Jl'rr. • ~.c: ~..!. 6 ~~ Jll. 
· .. 
THE . NORT1! BRITT..SH' AND MEROANTILE \ 
~ee 
-(:o:}---
!ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT TBE 81B! DEQEMBEB,. l881r.: 
1,--<lAPIT.U. 
Authoris.ed Capital ......... ..... ... ... ... .... . ..... .................. ............................ £.8,()()(),()( 0 
dubscribed Capital......... ... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .... .. . . . . ... . .... . .. .. . . . ...... ... ... .. 2,00(),000 
Paid-up Capital ... ...•••......... . .. ............. ... ..... · · ··· · ·· · ····· · ········ ·· ··········~ 600,()()() 
o.-FDm F'ln!D, · 
Reserve .... .. ...................................... ... ... ~ ............ . ..................... £84.-t,li76 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ........... ...... ... .... ... .. ............ ..... .......... ......... 362,188 
1
18"· £ 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. ................................... ........... 67,896 .~ 6 
£1,~74,~61 10 8 
. m.-~ FtnrD. Aooumula~ Fund (Life Branch) ................ ...... ... .... ....... ...... .. £3,274,885 




:REVENl.J~ FOR THE YE.A.n lSSS.: 
FBOII TID Lin DEP~. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .......... ............. ... .... , ....... .... .... ~9,0V5 
Ann:!~!::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~~~.~~.~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~!. 124,'l17 
;£5DS,'l92 
(F'BOH 'l'lm P'm.!: DE!' AJl'1'lifE1'!T, 








7 . ' 
The .Accumulated Funds of line Life Department are free from liabilitY in ~ 
5peot..of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated i'UDds at 
me Fire Departmen~ are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmen~. 
" Insurances effected on Liberal Term..s. 
Ohuf OtJicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. 8B.EA 
Genuallgent jor Nf.d 
~h~ •ntual ~if.e ~usu~u..:.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
\ . 
' Assets. January 1st, 1887 . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • ~11~1si,963 
Cash Income for 1886 • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • $~1 1..37,1f 9 
I:Dsuranoe in force abOut . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • 1(00 000,0.)0 
Policies m (oroe about . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • 1 lSOri)OO 
The Mutual LU'e te the Laraest Life Ccmpal!)', and the BtrGurJen 
.-manoJaliDStttutlon m the World. ' 
WHo~ Oom~ has Dald· woh L.ABaJD DIVIOI!IN03 to Ua ~Pollot-bo14 .. h {lAG 1M outn 
. JQ.ID~ --10 PLA..m' aa 10 OOHPBJm:B.RSIVS A POLJQ'T, 
• I • ~.~8. BENJJBI.L.: 
Aftftt t l' .,.ro~ t-''Ud. 
I · f . 
. • . 
. . . 
• THE DAILY COLONI , JANU~RY· 11. 
... 
Indignation at Harr{ngton's 
Imprisonment. ~ :t !~!: Y. J~ ~yr~ :: s t. s~h~~PPC_:!.~~~~.a}~~o?.:~!~ MUNI CI~~~; ·~ JN CI~~. Tosn~nni\r,to ?DI~~~~oJ~~ia~~~.s~~ff. 
Canal_ Company tnvltea attentton to the. hutory Its work for a w ee'K.· To PoLict:-Co~~TABL_E JERl!l.IIAU D£F.,- IRELAND'S MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. 
of th:s great and un6ucceaJful enterpme. In • . ' . U.E.ut 'Sza,...,.Heartog tb.at you 'are a.boiX to I 
1879, when M. de Ltsseps was flusb.ed with the . • ' · leue Fogo, we ta\t~ ' this opportunity, before · Tb Cu •t • d ll 1't' · The severity with which the Cril1')es' Act JS 
th be 8 t .. ~ again' beio~t admioi.stered in lreland, iii attn ute tention to the construction o( a wale ny acrou e mem. r pruen · ' . · . · . ..,term o( over fi~.e yeara ·.you have. served aa a I Th f b I t. d d ~ in Rome quarters to the recent RPlertment SUC· 
,should Go Hand in Hand. 
The 11 Mer:ury" a f<J w days ago ga"e 11 "cry 
encoura~ting pro11pect of '•hat may b~ el:pec:ted 
from the hatcheries which will be f.' tablished on 
the anini of Mr. N~tleon, who will urive here 
about the first of Fcbruuy. Wbil8t seconding 
the laudable l'ff<.~rl.S of our contemporary in this 
di~tioc, we think it -.ould be l"e:y desin.ble to 
b:l\".0 11l bi~r posh' matleduring the nest lew }ean, 
h the way vf a .. i'lting a~riculture a:~d stock-r .. is-
iug. We ~hvuld not stop at merely killing the 
dogs; the p~mi.se "·u held out th;.t this would 
b~ supplemented by importinll and distributing 
improl"ed breed& of sheup. \Yc do not urge th1H 
thi.e should be done to a very large extent by the 
,;onrnment ; but mo::u~y now 'vasted, in many 
capes for •· a~ricultural ~raut" of properly ex-
pended in a eyatema.tic method, would suffi:e to 
import improved breeds of abesf>. This can only 
be accomplished by the establishment of one or 
more stock or model farms. A commencement 
mif[bt be made on a llmall acale, and iucreucd 
aa ita nece sity and ad "a!ltaf[e became apparent. 
Let fish culture ar d litock raising recei'"e the eo-
S~C:CC~8 of tho Suez cana.l , he first tuird h.is at. e UOC:I met at 7 so_ p:m .• yta. ter ,aY.; a .your deo, rture, .'to certily tha.t, durio.r the .lODjl 'b d 
the hth.mua of PAnama. At 7S y ari of age 8 mtouteJ 0 t 6' .u me~ttog w~~e re.s a~ Police-qoqs' l>le here~ you hsv~:conducted ,your- cea~ea at ColcbePler and Stockton. fndi~nation 
say4 the N~w Y llrk ·• Times,'' he dertook a confirmtd. self, in .iut, die.cbuae' of your cfutie11, wi'th aobri-
1 b h · f b · · f -''- "' at the Penter.ce of Mr. HanioRton and Mr. Finu· j ourney to Panama jn orde~ perroaally td e:tplore In re1erence to t e c angtog 0 t e posttiOD 0 etJ, i!ltegrity and a,,si uii.y,: wbicb·has been ea.tia. 
_ \ 1· 1.. • d ·d" d h · b. b · d • • cane, narticularly the former. is vuy ltfell. It is 
th .. proposed route, and to neg_?tiate witb the 19' ga.s· 1S"11 1t wu eel t t at not tn~ e ~n~ .fa~ory to ua and tbe com.munity at Urge. " 
till all electric litzh:e were trt~ted, when it 9q"}d allt2ed tb&t the maaistnu, Mr. ROc:he, acted 
cal gol"ernme~l:'· H~ ... Jso ~~dtrt~k to coun~er· be aeon to bette~ advanta~e ~the beat aites 1\o ~~. J ,as. Fi•z~r·l~. J P .• Rev. Cbaa: ~addin~ton, under direct icatructioos from Dublin Cutle 
act the hosttlo pubhc optnlon tn tho United • . .,.. Hily: Fintjlater J p John 0 ~uc&• Henry . . . M . H . t t the fulleat 
S tates. Active surveys ~f the Iethmus were be- move them t9. ~ · J. ~ '" J 1: ' , .... H, ..1 Tb.... ,; 1 1 10 ~enteoclog r. a.rrtog on ° 1 
. • . . 
• • · • . ~tttt, oun Y'. ouge, om.aa .. ... ,l. com . .. na••tble t•rm, and refuatog to 'tate th• oaae ,or 
d b d J 1880 d Mesa1a. March, in refcrl t:ce to the tcales whicb ~ " ,. gun un er ts mcuon 10 anuary, • an ·· · .. M1D John T Croucher • Edwin Ed~t&r h S · C h. b d tO do un 
· · d" ,, ,. k db itispropostdtoen;ctonKing·aD!ac:b,llentanote 1 . , • • l.' 't e openor ourt,as ewas oun • • Ide 1n February be amve 10 new 10r 11oo e- HorAti() Lay·mao Andrew t.;.>Ok To~cpb RUJ. l h r · 1 f · 1 s What 
h. b d d "f B t s tony tha.t they ebould at .lnat ,b~•llowed -~n *" ' · . ' · . eu t e app tcatton wa.a mere y nvo ou • • gao a tour w tc ex eo e rom oston o an • . dell W E Ft'ZJ( raid Willism Fare Mir- . · 1 · t t u H · at.on's case 
· b d • · \V b" cents per load for weigbina, ibstead o( .tl'l n ' . · · ' ' . ' gtvea apecta 1mpor ance o '' 1r. antnl:' Franc• co~ and em race . a tup to as toaton, q • • • • tin Stone Thom-s J Lue&a1 Michae E Fitz- • h (. h 1.. p 11· · ill be depn" ved of 
· · · b · d · proposed by the Qouncil, and would think tblt j, · ' 1~ t e act t at t .. e .unr ttea w 
couragement of the (rO'"eroment in an intelli~eot, 
systematic way, and the result in a few years would 
obviate the neceeaity of ttranting pau per relief. 
Toe experience of Canada in this matter i1 
thus mentioned by the •• Empire"-
11 The experimental farme under the Canadian 
Minister of ARricolture promise to be of the 
highest service to the fr~rmera o( the Dominion. 
Tbouflb rec~ntly talliblished, eoou~b hu already 
been done, e~pecially at the Central F .. rm t:jljl.r 
Ottawa, to show the u\ue r.( the c.u elully con-
ducttd experiments. ·The thorough teAts of n ri-
oos ttrainl!, b~th from an aRticultural point of 
view and as to their chemiCdl conatitueott!, will 
a:>Oo determine wb1.t te!d will gi'"a thz best re 
&ul~ both as to producti\"eness and c~mmercial 
nfre of the gr.1in, while at the umo time it will 
be ascertained what '"arieties are mo t ~tuit•b e 
fJ r the psrticular soil llnd climlltc of diff .. r<'nl 
l l'ctions of our wideoly e:cte::dt d D.~minioo. Ei-
fCCially is this ques•ion o( bardiaea3 and f ~arly 
roaturity imj>Ott ot foJr our ~re•t Xortb-west t.rn 
prairiu, with their w~ r.n summer bJt ccct1 i l:l I 
ri11k of euly fro~t5. By a•cutainiull what proli-
fi : and '~>lllablo RTAins '·ill ripen mll•t r~pid ly ao 
as to be ufe before 'fro•" come, or are sa h,.rd} 
:lS to be little i:tjuretl, a mo t im?ortll:.t t boon will 
be cooferrcJ upon the t~ettlers, and th\rt'fo>re upou 
tbe whole community. Such knowltdge rr.ijlht 
hue dded &orne m1llions to thil '"•lue cf t•ur 
erops la t barvt~t. The careful tt" ts now b:in~ 
made in tbia ducction. uprci~olly of the i!rama of 
othu cortbern couotriu, will llupply thill know-
lt.dge, wb1cb ~~t i ll be actil"ely di·1',.minated. Yery 
nluab!e alto to the farmer will be the aariu of 
upertmentt that are b~ing made wtth v~oriou. 
.nrictic~ of the two.rol\ t"d barler, in such de-
mand in the United KinRdo:n that it ia now 1m-
ported larRclJ f-orn Califoroit. Canadian (~~or­
men may find it to their grtat adv•ntage to cul-
tinte tbie barley ioatud oC a nriety bni:Jg a 
more UI'Gited market. In n earn alao is re· 
ceiYieJ mach attentioo ; ud the ~ult may 
te1c1a ou f'armm that ther ean profitably add 
tWa crop OYer a mach larger area of our country 
than it the practice at ~nt. Another of tbe 
npniiUiltl, the practical ia.portatiee ot which 
la otmou, ia the tri&l or Rueeian apple~ and 
other fruit tnn. It would be a great benefit 
on the prairitt to bne hardy orchuds, and in· 
deed on thoee ,.ut plaine plaot&tiont, whether of 
trait or (.>~at treu, are gr,.atly to be duired, ao 
the •ubjeet is reeei•ing ita due ehare of attention. 
The whole managemPo\ nd operations of theee 
experimental farm• of the Dominion are evidently 
deaired and proaecuted on thoroughly practical 
li.oea, while all the reaourtea of acience ate alao 
brought to bear upon the important problems to 
be aol•ed. Oar Canadian farmera are far from 
being behind the world in the knowledge and 
practice of their all-import calling. and· they will 
gtadiJ anil tbemael\"et or the information to be 
deri<ved from these experiments, which could not be 
CArried on 10 con•enieotly and thoroughly by in-
diridual eoterprue, and hue therefore been undtr· 
taken with their accustomed eoergy by the Cana. 
dian authorities. 
"Her Love was Her Life.'' 
l n tomorrow's issue or the Cor..o:usT we "'ill 
\ . cn"'mer.ce a new et~ry, entitled " Her Lo"e W -~' 
-.J:!er Lif,..'' It is from the ptn of the Jtiftea l11d) 
w o ,..rotc the" Colde Ftll Mystery." It has bren 
but l~tt-ly fubliabed, •nd the incidents are founded 
ou !ac!t .. i:b 11ufficient change in time and place 
to conceal tbe ~eal chart.c:ter1. Our reader~, WYho 
ba e fvllo•"d the nrying (.Jrtunes of " Huter 
Bl.£ir'' for ao mao}' weeh, witl be l<~morro• in· 
ttodaee4 to eo It 1 charming a beroine in th t 
ptnon of "Ltone Noel." 
-------~~~-------
where he bad a person1.l1nter.;vtew ,.It Prest eot 'f t rald J ime..,..Uolls AmbrOlle j · 'Fitzgerald h' · d · b · d of tbe Com 
· · b ' I • 1 ~ 10 "~ear foJr hire is enoug~ \o al!Qw the ' "" . • . · · ' 15 a 118tance u~1ng t e remain er • Hayes and a heutng elore a _CODEtre. IIOOa com- ~.. ic:hael.ll'bof •FIIz:;reralrJ Jobo G n s.-ou . . • . . N k ore or the 
mittce. H i• first estimate or t be coat of tho canal city. proposal wi\1 be·cdoaidered. . '1, 4~--... ~ . . . . mt~11\Qh's etthn)tf! .h I 01 ODde rnowad m tb he • 
· h' A n10tition from the' Eist•Ebd··, fir~"~ ball waa J . • . • 11ecret 11tory o t e re an o to· ay an • 
was 250,000 000 francs. On IS • return to r · · . "' L 1 F £''8: p I;.E ASUR E S F · , · b' b b b p t•ed S'tr 
. . , · d 't k d ' tb t ' ..&..t· 0 t t•• • rom IDtormauou w tc e u .au p l • France, be declared that bta Amerttan tour b~d rea ; 1 a& e 1 ' 1r e cons r= 10n ,...a wa ..... •• . • 
0 1 
R , 1 b b • d :.... tart 
· · · · I t • th 6 b "1 Tb t "II '-: • - --- • ' hu ee we aa o tatne uu•u'f a · been aucceufol, and that opmton conCfrn1og the c 088 ln e r~ t.l • e requea "' '"' eon- h 1 h 
·. aidered. . • . • ( ioa. TnX .. coLo~.:isT .'1]· lin~t • diacloaurea about t e penona o •· 
rcbemo bad been cooaidtra.bly modiMd. A pre· and ant.ecedent.a f the Timea' 
paratory force of en~ioeers and akilltd mechanics Honorable Al Wr HarYey aent a. · letter t~ • We are all mote' 01 leu· apt t() loOk at the dlrk ra~ter M H . t 0 l tall 
was sent out from Havre, in eillhleen hundred uy that ' nig~il from the ca-rt.s wu J!eioll aide Jt life, and t6 6.r'mly belie•e that aur aorrowa b•H
1
neueooda. b '.:__.... anlD(EdOn ~1._ apop"1_; 
. :.· the' 1 thrown out,oeu the town. ' He ioatuc:ed one .·~ar'o:.er baL--- our J:o,..a. ToL 1• , 1 tbt",.L, .. __ ur y, R umunu mu &ll penoo-, •• • and e1ghty-ooe, and work upon.: caoa wu • · 1' • nwx;IIC 1 u """ ~n H h 1 d '-~ • • ed '"ltofttbtr 18 b-gun soon after its arrlv•l at the Isthmus. This p\ac,, near. the • furniture. f&ctory, .and ill the eauae we do.-not notice tboae little inddenta tllat e hu a reHa r:;nthlmpra:oten 1; .. ..7.17-T .. ncl o"'-
ed . 1 with v:cioity of the · Ctnncb o.f J:al(f&tid Collep. •ive ua pluiiue, and btlp ua-to e~J·oy oor livet, mont 1. e t~tl e naa. r ..... ~~~ 
work baa be.eo proatcu.t , at tote"• 1 ' . S . .:'"eral children h ·d ditd in tie ~\ .. hbarhood :' · • • reftn to the aabiec' in Jocalar tenu. 111• wile 
1 •• 1g e•tr •tooe although the .... t, " while .aDJ trouble or ao. rro'/1 ia aure to lean ita im· ~ r-" more or e .... '" or, • " , ., .. • bo . _..... · d d b • .... • b • aJ.o 1 • b ~ • t. IAI& J 
f b .. __ • tl . d d a ve mentlOOIIUf an , no oa t, ~.ae nra t p-·' u'po .. • ... , · , mio ... -, bteauae .our attention ,_ u au na ea aau mates o coat ave U'C'I;n grea y tncreue , an . • · · <: ·~ -~ ,.. .. • _,_ • • Dill 
b . ~ th 1 • f (h 1 bee aotl wu to a lar~re meuure the cataee.~r it. • He Gore f6rdbij t,tracted to b. atcent at T..- was 1aapnao 
t edttdme Torh e c~mp "leu on bo e canfa 1•6 n exd.. uktd the Couacil to order .lh• .•ani&&" IJ'en to f "U olted Irtlucll" Kn. llanllfl:pll•r i!IIIM t e prfJect aa t • eauee o a na an r ·~ lAfe ia' flaU. (~leuure· i.f we only kne• i.t; the 
eo e. · · • " • ·go 9uttide the tow~ limite.; The ""'aeat witf the buia• oat Gf,:lwi&J to tM 
very 1mportant eorreapondence bet•een tb6 Bnt· 1• .... >f'i h. 1 ' • ~ •• , . . , 4 loft aDd c~rectf ~ienda ·uf! nlatiYea; the.--- bUd d rl ·'-- . Ill Jae • 
· d u · d s 1.. • 1881 d comp leuo w,t • · aioa of &emNw.l.b • ,;. ·, lhe adnbta- that c ren a Dl w. moa 1sb an ntte !.ates got.tumeota, 1n an C . i r h • be OO •1 r-• .,- a- M L bo ch l leDd to ~o.a • .;. 1882, over the question of an Americ&n ptotect- apt&ln n~ \'1 ~ell~ to r~qert· t . OlDtl tq p~ aad eiJ>lliut n hue procured (llr aa; r. a a ere, D 1 --. 
b. b fi U I d . tb tot"l b a~ to 'he drain be&r hll hoallle. h ._. ebokecl the bulr ~rid· wit na million• of . inb•biu.nte Mr. Harrlnttton• HDttaOI betan orate, ,. tc toa y reau t:e 1n e • a roga· . • h bf Ll 
. r " Cl B I D . II up aud hie cella,r waa ~verft.>wn. 'f•o of hia and ,·u "on mecbant'cal trt to intereat aa ·, He witlepeak on t e liD tet a& .......... , lion o t,.e •yton- u wer treaty. un JC a · • 
h. . ...  d L b b ' tb I d' children were •hy aiok, •nd be attributed it to ·lb.· w•rb of ~reat authort, the thou.rhta of io· t IS umo .u. e e aeps as een e ea lOll . · ., ,. LOO&L A D 
. . . h • the bad drainadt. H• a.aked the CoGncil t n aee ··"1' .. d r I • t ----------........ -t----eptrlt tn the canal compilny, and auc progress &a • • • " -r . . ~• 1~nt at.teamen a~ re1ormers :o •UCln& e - -·-
b b d . h It r b' . t" . e tu 1t. It "til be itteoded to by 1be town engt- an-I iollrUCf. up,· and, D"Pt'&ter than all, the WOO• u een ma e 11 t e resu o u un 1nn~ nergy • • "·-
and, it must be also aaid, uf his bliodoe'ss to tbe o~r. • · ·.'. '-l • • • dtri with· w .1 . the Almighty Creator bu aur. none thiayear. 
practically insurmountable obstacles in his p:t.th. Councillor Monroe mo•ed t~'t 00 honea b, al~ -rouodtd ue:· /. 
It is, indeed. takiog a charitabl~ view to a!lllume lowed to crou Win.d.ao~. L"'ke duting tbe~-:nter What ua.~oyed pleuur~a we experience by 
that be was merely a self-decrind enthusint_ In montbe, u the dr~PR~R8 /'0 f!l th~se ··~~?'ala es~ri~nee jo ob~rviol( the inanelloas pbe· 
the his:ory of '"isionary un.dertaking.! and finn- amounteq to aomet~~og c:t>naldtrabl,e 10 the. · a~ no.m~na Qf N!'ture! Tate, fllr i netanee, a star-
ci"l bubb!e ";'there are fe• thing' c~Jmpsub!e to ~r.t~~te, and moSt ~atu raUy iaterfered ~ith. .t.he 1\!ihc ni~b~, .~eo atl }he -land cape aeem~d 9ne 
this old msn'scand at P"'oama. For two yean1 town .lVt t r. Pupply. OrJ,r~ tha_t pubJt~· t.o l~tr blu:~ of-weird, \lnearthly glory under the moon's 
or more it b~i b!en a dc:monstrabJe f4Ct tb.Lt he be jliven, f.1rbiddinj bora,es tO ·c~OSS the Jti.ke: ' ~afe ;_adiao.ee i ~when the inteDIC bJue.bJ.ck of 
was moving rapidly and wi th a &ure step toward · Tho ~~>•rd C1f \\' ~>rka a.~r~d ~0• ere&. an .elec"" tho ""fieaplis-ifal"e one the idea of immeuurab'o 
ine'"itllb'e hankruptcy, and .~ot leail one 'bones: tric ll~tht between tho penitenri ry and the hos· i;>aceo; •'When the' ala",;,· hung like glitterinR acin· 
. I . I ' h E . h " pft•l-the Council. to Eelect ~~ .• aite &Jid attend t 6 ~t"lat'tna.J.potnis 1·n the firmament, touch"d here ~nd j):lrna tn · r•nc •, t e :.nomt~tte, ,, no . c.>a- !"~. ~ 
h f b F b , i:4 erection. there wl' th.'t"nt~ of gold and ert.O'Ieon ,· wh•n the ce~Llt·d the bi~:cr trut rom t e rene p~!op .e : . , . . . t " ~ 
8 h , d b . . d I The Gss c~:npany to formed the MuniCIP"I tJeccy cloud" • pll~i..-fd over the f4Ce of tbe pl~onet!, ut t t y preu·rre to putt ~1r tru t tn u ... '!S · • • " _• ) . • 1 .. • 
d h . . . h' I Counctl that tor &'1{ d~m"r- to thetr ptpes, t\:c,, oal" hei"'hleoipg their beauty by putly niling s·p~ ao t "tr !1.1\"IOgd 1nto 18 a most empt} . J ,.. 
H b · d b · d b . I ·cauaed by the CJuocil m2n, ·the former -would them.: "When· in the f-1 r north the treamers of the treasury. d &i tHo~ a i!ores a:l .>nu~ · . • . . , , 
. t S 100 000 000 d h" hold the latter ac~OIUltable. It was dec:tded that Aurou·Borea1is abo~ upward aero a the sk.)' l:l all amouo·tog o , . at. par, an 1 11 • 
tlre () .. ,.,.. .... mpany should b~ inf.~rm~ch:J:~ an~· DC·. b · 1 d 1· · f h 1 II a immeo11e eu m in ob' tgai:o'ls b~&s been taken by ..., J t etr p• e, t tc~te ttnts rom I e~ ear, we e-
c• ion when Cvuocil men .wcrJ at work oo the fi d f h" h b h the French people. who bal"e pro>b&bly p;id him " ne 1uch" tom' w tch t ey Epruoll; ,.. en t e 
s•re~<ta or eewera. d • · d "th b" tl • Ol"er S2.SO,OOO,OOO in cdb; and the fZre•ter groun was c:;'"ere WI a ~ tte, llp:> uu cr~rpe. 
. Counctll >r MJoroe s ·Jg.,ested tb!.l the tre"s on f h · ' b d b p rt of this bu come from the pe.ls ntry and " • o soo":, a oWYtnfZ to ttter a \"ant•ge t e ~ur· 
small landholders o( Franre. He:tnte'll Mtll rold be ctn do.wn, as • they are roandio~t beauty of the oigbt. 
------~- somewhat on the etuet. Tho place will be s~on Sur~ly, wbert c\·ery da..y of our Ji,·e we may 
ENGLAND AND SUAKIM 
l 
b: f1>re a decision·is arrh·en at. l'iew al1ch ,~enea of urplll•11in~t b~auty, when ~ e 
A petition wes P~•eoted from Messrs. E. W . see all around us the e\"idl!ncea ol lo\·c and care 
Bennett&. Co. , dferiog S40 00 for the bricks of our Cre-tor, we ~ .. nnot be so ungraltdul as to 
amongst 1be debris on the Ho~pital gr;>anda - u y that lit.: hollis no pleasure for us: our hellrts 
not de<iJed. may be . uddened by aome grt at sorrow, our 
Councillors PlltVer and ~iorisoo were delegated ~pirits dr~mped by c.re and an:cicty. but a~till our 
to o'"eraeo the lc~velli:tg off the si:e of the old appreci•tion d the beau1iful rem~ains and while 
Hospital. life itself IbiS, we may (eel in eomo degree, at 
0.1 the diacuesion of tl:ie water-supply fllr L1z} Je41t, tbllt our e :ti~ter.ce may, in a gr.:at mu~uu, 
Baok and L~~terchant rond, it was deciJ-:t.l to be brijlhte~ed by the joy and pltuure that is ou r11 
turn off the water from the lowl!r part of tb•1 if WYe will. 
town fJ r o:~e hour daily, viz. : from 2 to 3, to Io a word, bappine 1 dt peoda on ooe'e !elf, 
give the hightr aectio.l o( the to~n h. better even more tba:~ upon the conduct of otbere tO· 
supply. w"rda us. T bis idta is well brought oul in the 
Councillor Monto!l mo"ed tba.t the water.sopply followinl.'! lines:-
be turned <~ff from the dry-d~k ; it "" agreed 
to. 
H.~jlarding the badly cnforceJ building Ia w, 
it wu decid·d tha.t it be stricti)" cnried out, and 
no building should be erected within tho ci.y 
limill w1tlout consulting tho city eogine~r. 
A few n.inor accounts p1~s:d , and the meetiD R 
arlj Jurned •tl0.15. 
------- H~--------
NOTE OF THANKS. 
(To tht Editor of the Coloni t. ) 
D E,\R s'il,·-l;-The bankioR schooner Lul-.orth, 
c.f Harbor Buffett, owned by Mu~rs. F. & J . 
Hann, weot ashore ~oiqg o"ut of this pl~tce last 
week, and for a time her position ~as d ngerous, 
a hea.vy gale or wiod P.nd aetl being on at the 
time. Toe cargo coosicted of provi3ioos prloci-
p .lly, and was worth over twelve hundred s!oUr~ra • 
Ve el\ and cargo were uninsured. The good• were 
landed and put in security by the good people of 
PJ .. ceotia. The veasel _was then hauled off by 
means of a c~blt, leot by Mr. Sinnott, and with 
tbe united atreo11th of upwards of 200 men, to 
whose timely aid the ownei are iodebted for their 
•es el'a safety. 
Tbe Mum. Haon take this opportunitJ of 
thanking tb!J people of P•acenti•. lo other 
places auch good fortune hue not attended Yeuel 
owners placed in a aimilar position. •• · 
Tho vetael, a ama~l ooe, w~'aailed by Capt. 
•· Two little old lnrlil s , on!.' grn'"l', ont' gay, 
In th~ tt•lf·!ltunc cvtla.;e li\' d 1lny h." dny, 
OI!u cnutd not IX' h ppy . • bt>cuu .. o· t-hr snid, 
•::; , mnoy children were hungry Cor bren•l ;' 
Ami •hu rea•ly had not thr heart. t.Q smile, 
" hilo thtl world was so wic llt'd ~til tho whik. 
Thr oth{"r oltl lady s milNl all u11y long, 
A s shr knitt{"cl, or sewed, or croonoo n tong. 
She had not time to be l'Afl, sho suit!, 
Whl.'n hungry cllilclren were cr) ing for bread. 
So she b11kcd. und knitte<l, nod gnn• away, 
And declnretl the world g rew bcttoHnch day. 
Two little old lauit>fl, on(l g ra,·l', one gny: 
Now which do you think was the wi.acr wa} : ' 
The lpplie&tion or moral is obfiJus ; we can 
wio happioeaa ouraelve1 more surely by cl,.in!J 
rather \}lao "'pining. LYDIA CARYL. 
St . .rbhn',., 188!). 
--------·· -------
LONG · LIFE lN BELGIUM. 
Nowhere do people li'"e longer tb&n in Belaium. 
In \Veat Flaodeu alone-which ia but on~ of the 
nine pro•incea - there are four centenarians : 
First, Mr. Van Jleuteratm, a bachelor, at Rod· 
dervoorde is one hundred and aix years of &Jte. 
I 
He ia in petfett health and ~toes periodically 
A minstrel troupe ia preparing to play io St. 
Patrick's Hall. 
Potatoes from 0:1 boa.rq, P . E. Ia land ·,-e~selll are 
selling for 8 I GO. 
'fhe Conscript will be put 0::1 the HAlifax winter 
route after her preaeot trip north. 
The boot and ebcc r,ctory is cloeed down at 
present, but wNl relmme bu iness nn.t week. 
' 
The attention of the meat inspector~ called to 
eome d the meats Clxpo•cd for ule aro\l•d town. 
. 
T ne !I 8. Cor.script will leave for HJiru-t9 
commence the wi'l:er maiJ.aervice-on be 24~b 
icllt. 
In the Christi n Brothers' con~ribJion li~t, 
,(pub\i btd by u~ a abort time since,) Joijn Sulli. 
nn, J . t> , R'!neWII, ~4 00, aboul\ read P. Su\li-
,·an, E·q , J , P., Prc.•que. 
---.. ·---
Houo ol' Tn~ot ExAlliNATto~.-AJ the ex-
amination held on J!lnuuy 8th and lOtb-C•pt. 
E,~J i,b , Euminer-in-Chief(actia~). c•~t. Mosa. 
as~i.sta:~t ex miner-a certificate of competency, 
as ma:c, wu ~rr~11ted to Henry Rearle ; tbne 
candidates failed. 
T he !!teamer Cocscript e..iled for tbe nbrthward 
tt 10 o'clock }9is morning. This ia her la.st trip 
north for tbiel.le" on. She took a fairly large 
freigh(and the foJJio..,.iog pa~engers:-R'!.v. J. 
J ohnato'l, Messr:J. J. B. Tobio, WtiHam ~ing, 
G. H. Oe:~t, A Milroy, and 8 iu a!eerAge. 
A msn nam.ed J.>hn Grant, upwardi of eeveoty 
yeard of age, fdl ol"er Clift's wbarfJ )a,t night. 
llbolit nine o'clock. Hi' cries for help •ere heard 
and be was quickly re cued by offi;:crs L?og, 
Cleary and LHrlor. He was lllken to the police 
station. Dr. McK'3czie sent for, "and rcutorativea 
applied. He i~ aU ri.:ht today. 
We beg to"acknowledjle the re~ipt of a copy 
of the Christmas N11mber of the " Maple.V.&f," 
. . 
a weekly journal published in Albert, Ne• 
BruMwick. Theo Number isgwell printed, and 
cont•ins a good eeleetion of iotereetintt matter. 
both prose and paetry. It is truly a credita.b\e 
production, both from a literary &ad typagu. 
ph;eal 11t ndpoint. 
J:SUt'l'tf:i. 
--- ~---------~~~~~r-~--~--~ Mc Lu- At lll'l Oorchetoter S reeli. on tho 2nd 
inst.. the wife or Rubert. P<lt 1n Mo{A\,, of a 
dau1eht .. r. 
~lA..KUIA;;;..;;;..;U;;;;.; E;;;.~· ------Sl:t.t.~-ViOoc'R'~=-on taat evening, at the 
RoUlun t;&~bolic C3tbedrnl. by thll v ... nerable 
Art'lut .. aoon F1)1TI~LRI. Mr. John L. Sullivan, oC 
KNili)CO'"c, .n.ma•i.'4t& Bay. to Maggio, third 
dau.:htt>r of Mr Th tmas V1guerB of Wit' n.y. 
BuuK&-Wu.w.um - At U:ty Bulls, on Wedne.· 
day. tht< Oth ins'-. by the Rev N. Roach , P. P.; 
a.J~istt"d bv tho R~\". \1 P O'Ori!coll, P 0. Burke, 
or Ht Jacque'!, Fortune 81\y. to llarJ Jo phioo, 
daug:h~r of Jo-onpb J. Wttll,ms of Hay Bulle. 
K~o:tcsttv-Hnt&N- \ t. CApe Uroyle. Wedneeday, 
by Rev\! L. K. Ver,.ker, P.P.,Mr Patrloll: KenteJ', 
to Ml,.~t Mary Brien. 
"1 a1•er enjoyed mytelf so much in my life!,'' 
u tloe general npnnion or all who attended tho 
uurnblj in St. Pahiek'e Halllut niaht. 
Come what may the Britillh OoYernment ia nol 
at all li~ely to abandon Sua\im to the Soud~Anese, 
e~pecially after the euccee ful route of the enefny 
tb~ other day. Suakim waa one of the conquests 
made by the Turks in the 6fteeoth century and 
remaintd in their p::s•euioQ till the camp ign of 
Mohamcrl Ali in the Soudan, when it waa leutd to 
the Khedive of E.lypt, but behind Enpt is T ur· 
by, to whom belong• the ruision. In a speech 
at Scarboroullh rtcently, Urd Salisbury inti-
mated that while the go•ernmeot had no inten· 
tion of eotanttling the cnuntry in a new Soudan 
expedition it could not abandon Suakim. Eog-
land, be pointed out, is bound by treaty to up. 
bold the intPgrity of tb'e Sultan's empire, and the 
E ogliab, E.cyptian and Turkish ministers are 
unanimoualy of opinion that Suakim must not be 
abandoned. The Soudanese slave dcalera aee In 
England tbto enemy of their craft, and as Lord 
S"liabury ssy8, it would be m~dneea for E oglaod 
to abandon Suakim \then she is 0:1 the eve l f 
auppreuing sla"ety, aeeinR that the final atrug-
jlle with the sla\"e dealers must bl fought oo the 
Red Sea. It F.nglant\. left Sllakim it would 
otceasarily fall once more into tbe hand~ 
of the Turke, E.cypt being una.ble to bold 
it alo::e. The result of · it fall in!( into tbe 
banda of tl:e 'furka would be the ro' i,·al 
o ( the slave tn.de, of which Turk: .. y is the 
ureat patro1, besideh' putting b!ck the work vf 
opening up Africa. to eivi1intioo and commerce 
The Turk11 might el"en be tempted by their ne-
ce~sitits to make Sualtim over to France or to 
Ru11~ia , a.nd as the posaeasion of the weatern 
oout of the R .. d Su by eitber France or Rus~ia 
"ou!d be a perpc:tu"l m~naee to Bn~land , tbert· 
is a poltuul rc:••on for E •~rlaod rerr•iniog. It 
w• remukc:d by a member of tho British p•r-
liamcnt tbe other day that both o( the Rle&l par., 
ties in Eo~el•nd b ve burnt thei r fingers in d11&l· 
ina with tbia quration and hal'e wt-ird memorie! 
and &Jiemn re~poneibilitie connected with thu 
f.~rloro cornl'r uf the heritai(O of H .. m, 10 thllt 
there i-. no party iaaae in'volved, and, aa L'>rd 
S .. llsbory truly e.y11. "a Bri.ci h atateman'a first 
duty i' to pre•ent foreignera from tbinkin« that 
every chanRe of government must necea arily 
mean the ebangiujl of our (Jreif{n policy.'' h it 
aettled, then/ore, that Eo~rland ia ln Suai!.Jm Cor 
good. 
M. ltturroy thia auauner, who 'l&l fortunate lo 
killing a good •oyage, the men ma\:.inj big wage.. 
Weather beto warm; no ice Qr •qQw u yet. 
Plact~·l•~ 1n. 9, 1889. · · W, B, 8, 
to give hie .;ote at Bru~tts. Second, John V<rr· 
bulet, at \Vl"elahem, ie 100 yeare old. Ho waa 
a aoldier under Napoleon I. i• Ru ia, and. loet 
hia eara in the frost at Moscow. Third, a apin-
ater, caHtd Auntie Theresa, who liYea at Biuo-
ghem, it 101 yeara old. Fourth, Lady D"lvigne, 
ttbo 1'6tidta a& Mooaeroo, ia 102 yeara old, and , 
eDJo~• the p•rreo~ q11 of •ll ttr a.eDnt, 
DALTON - wnct.•~-.u t}Jo :aame plf\c;e, ~mo 
day. bJ &-vd. L K. ye.rekcr, f:f· .l!Jt ll9S!l 
Daltoo • .to ~H• &th .. r \\ belan. 
Baa.l'f - K&~'f-A• the u.me .Plaoe, aame· dar1 hv tbe Revd. L K. Veretert P.P., Mr1 Mlf~{n Brten, to 14~. Bitdaet KtQh·all of 9•P'. 9'i'~7lt1 
·• 
I 
